7:30am - 3:00pm
monday - sunday
(kitchen closes at 2:30pm)

place your order at the counter and
take note of your table number

all day brunch
TOAST >> 7
turkish*, homemade jam, vegemite or peanut butter (GFO, DFO, VO)
add Strange Grains GF sourdough >> 1.5
organic wood fired fruit bread, 2 slices >> 8.50 (VG)
POT OF MOORE >> 19.5
pasture raised egg baked in a sauce from local tomatoes and roasted capsicum, fresh basil
pesto. Served with turkish* toast, roasted seasonal greens, aged parmesan (V, GFO)
MOORES BUDDHA BOWL >> 21.5
smashed avocado, nut cheese crumble, house-made kraut, kimchi, slow roasted pumpkin
slice, dressed leaves (GF, VGO, P)
+ beef 6.5, + salmon 10.5, + 2 pasture raised eggs 6
'LITTLE CREEK 'OPEN RANGE & NON-GMO FED' EGGS ON TOAST >> 13.5
eggs POACHED or FRIED on turkish* toast, fresh tomato chutney (GFO, V)
+ bacon 8.5, + mushrooms with chimichurri 6.5, + 2 rosti 9
SAGE & BURNT BUTTER PUMPKIN MASH >> 19.5
2 poached eggs, spinach, dukkah with WA omega walnuts & seeds on turkish toast* (V,
GFO)
+ grilled halloumi 7
BIRCHER WITH LEMON MYRTLE, APPLE & TURMERIC >> 16
topped with house made granola*, coconut cream, seasonal fresh fruit
(VG, P, RAW)

upgrade your dish
GF strange grains sourdough >> 1.5
homemade tomato chutney >> 3
little creek open range egg >> 4 each
WA free range bacon >> 1 slice 4.5 or 2 slices 8.5
8 hour slow cooked grass-fed & grass-finished beef >> 6.5 or double beef 12
mushrooms with chimichurri >> 6.5
smashed avocado >> 7
grilled halloumi >> 7
2 potato rostis >> 9
grilled NZ King salmon fillet >> 10.5

BANANA HOTCAKES >> 18.5
berry compote, coconut maple and seasonal fruit. (V)
SMASHED AVOCADO >> 21
Turkish* toast, roasted sumac tomato, feta, rocket, sauerkraut(V, VGO, GFO) + king
salmon 10 + 2 free range eggs 6
CHILLI EGGS >> 23
halloumi, 2 poached eggs, dressed greens, fresh herbs, turkish* toast & chilli harissa,
(GFO, V)
VEGAN NACHOS >> 19
non-GMO corn chips, black bean chilli, salsa, avocado, coconut yoghurt & moore's vegan
cheese* (GF, VG)
8 HOUR SLOW COOKED BEEF TURKISH BURGER >> 19.5
grass fed & finished regenerative agr. beef, tasty cheese, tomato chutney, onion jam, aioli
& green side salad (GFO, PO)
VEGAN PANINI >> 13
turkish bread*, roasted vegetables, tomato chutney & herbed salsa (V)
make it a halloumi burger + 7
DF - dairy free | GF - gluten free | GFO - gluten free option | VGO - Vegan Option
| V - Vegetarian | VO - Vegetarian Option | * Organic | P - Paleo | VG - Vegan

for the little ones
SMASHED AVO ON TURKISH TOAST* >> 7 (V, GFO)
BANANA BREAD >> 5.5
fresh or toasted, with butter (V)
BANANA HOTCAKE >> 9
berry compote, coconut maple and seasonal fruit. (V)
FRUIT BREAD >>
organic & wood fired - 1 slice >> 4.5 (VG)
EGG ON TOAST >> 6.5
POACHED or FRIED on toasted turkish* (V)
+ 1 slice of bacon 4.5
BABYCINO >> 2
available with alternative milks >>70c

coffee, cakes & moore
make it a mug for only $1 more
espresso >> 3.2
short macchiato >> 3.6
double espresso >> 3.9
long black | long macchiato | flat white | cappuccino | latte
| hot chocolate >> 4.2
mocha | red velvet latte | turmeric latte |
matcha latte >> 4.7
affogato >> 5.2
COLD COFFEES
iced latte | iced long black (no ice cream) >> 4.2
iced coffee | iced mocha | iced chocolate
| iced chai (with ice cream) >> 6.2
single origin cold brew >> 6.5
single origin cold brew latte >> 6.7
EXTRAS
extra shot of coffee | soy | oat | almond >> 70c
babycino >> 2
milk cup >> 2
LOOSE LEAF TEA for one | for two
english breakfast | earl grey >> 4.2 | 7.2
gunpowder green | chamomile |
japanese morning dew | peppermint >> 4.7 | 7.9

in the fridge
kommunity
kombucha
kommunity brew
water
hippie kombucha

brew
>> 6
kefir
>> 6
>> 6

SPARKLY DRINKS
san pellegrino >> 6
karma cola >> 4.5
gingerella >> 4.5
lemmy lemonade >> 4.5
naked life >> 4.5
BYO CORKAGE
>> 3pp

FRESH TEA for one | for two
lemongrass & ginger | lemon, ginger & honey
| fresh mint | moroccan mint (lemon, ginger,
honey + mint black tea) >> 5.2 | 8.2
FRESH PRANA CHAI (fresh ingredients – contains honey)
chai tea | chai latte >> 6.2
dirty chai latte (with coffee) >> 6.7
filthy chai latte (with chocolate) >> 6.7
dirty-filthy chai latte (with coffee + chocolate) >> 7.2
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